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AT ST. CLOUD, LZI:INN.

Sustai ned by t he State for the Training of Its Teachers.
COURSES OF' STUDY.
1. An Advanced Course, extending through four years.
2 . An Elementary Course, extending through three y ears .
3 . A Professional Course, extending through one year.
T he Diploma of either course is a State C ertificat e of quali fication of the Firs t Grade, good for l w o
years. Al the expi r ation of two years, t he Diploma may be cnrlorserl, maki ng it a certifi cate of qualificalio11
or the first grade, good for five years if an E lementary diploma , or a P erm an e nt C e rtificate if a n Advanced diploma.
The demand fo ,- trained teachers greatly exceeds t he su p ply.
Graduates r eadi ly o htain p_ositions in l he
hcsl schoo ls at goorl sala ,·ies.

ADMISSI O N .
r;r,tclnall"s or ll igh Sehool, nnd Co ll eges fll'l' ndrn itkd to llH' f'rn lcssional Cotll'SC wilhout exam in atio n .
Appli("a11ls holrling " scco11d-gr:ulc· co1111ly ccrli fie:iie a1·c admillcd lo t he C c!n ss w it h o ut cx :i m inn tio n .
Applicanls who do not hold n s<·c<llHl-g-r:uk L'l'rlifil'atc 111 1,st llC' fiftee n years or agent t heir 11enrcst hirthday
:ind rnnsl p;1ss :., <-rtclil:ihle <·x:iminnlinn in Orllu,g-rnp hy, l~cn<ling, Crnrn rn nr nnrl Ln ng-nnge, the genera l
C<·og1·:i ph_\' of the world, mHI Ari I hrn<'ti,· cq11ivalc-11l lo l1 1e ,k mands l'o r n sn·nnrl-p;rndc ('Crlificate in t hese
s1il1jeds. All {he .1d,,:111lng·cs or I h<' school :11-c FREE lo Llrnsc who pktlgc il1emsehTs to Lenc h two years in
t he puh lie schools orllw st.1lc.

EXPENSE OF LIVING

rs VERY MODERATE.

Li\'ing nt t he L nrlics Tiomc, incl11di11g fornishcrl room, henl, light and lahle bo::i.nl, is $2.75 per week .
Boan! in private fr1.milics may he had at rcaso1i:1hk 1·nlcs a n d oppo,·lunit.ics are offeretl for selt~ hoard ing in
clubs nnd other wise.
Catalogues, g iving foll infornwti011, are mailed free to an_\' ::i.dtl1·ess.
Any q ncstions will receive pro m pt
ailent.ion. Add ress the l' resirlcnt.

J O S o CARHART, .
St. Cloc:td, Min n.

J\B LES B~OS,,
THE LEADING STRICTLY ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.
I I ave Novv in Their La:r,2,·e 1"-1 u1n1uoth Double Store

$75,000 vVOI-l,~rH
-OF-

N E ~ FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,
WHICH CONSISTS OP THE PTNEST LINE OF

FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, BUSINESS SUITS, DRESS
SUITS, PRINCE ALBERT SUITS, DOUBLE BREASTED SUITS,,
FALL OVERCOATS, HEAVY WINTER ULSTERS,
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS, ETC.,

vVhicll we arc offering this season at lower prices than any of our comJJetitors.
Call on us ancl be convincecl that it 1-Yjll pay you to trade with us as we will
save yon frvm 10 to 2;"5 J)Cr cent.

I

A. T. PEFFER,

I

PROPRIETOR 01' 'l'fiE
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Is taking the lead with his fin e

Colodian Photos ..

Has the best asso,·tment of the hcst makes o r
Lacks' Fine'S'.1 oes, ~rncl a lso t,he best class, of
Gents' ancl Ch,lc1rcn s Foot Wear to be h.1cl,
a nd sells them at very low pri ces.

Also tlocs Repniring- tl1 cqnirkc,t, neatest. clwavcst anti best.

Special Inducements to Students of all Schools.

'l'he Latest and Best in Photography.

A. F.

Do Not 8cratclt.

netter 'l'han the Aristo.

R □ BERTS □ N,

·:.Watchmaker & Jeweler ... ·

· · SPECIAL RATES TO CLUBS AND CLASSES . . The Largest Stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and

Silverware in the city.

OPPOSITE OPERA HOUSE,

81'. CLOUD,

111INN.

, Prices Al vz ays the Lo-vv-est

I
I /',10

ESTABL!Sl-;;;-

•I<

1873,

St. Gennai11 8 .1 . , ST. CLOU D , 11111\' X

VoLUME
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It was in the autumn of 1834 that Rev.
Chas. Brooks began his labors in behalf of
common schools, and particularly in behalf
of the establishment of a State system of
supe r vision, a nd of a Normal School in this
country .
Mr. Brooks had become interested in
these feature s of a system of public education during a visit to Europe. There h e
learn ed fr om Dr. Julius the exceeding pains
which the European s take, and particularly
the Prussians, to make education within the

/Eleanor l. Cramb.

Exehange ............ ....... ..... .... ..... .. .... ...... \,M a b el Hich .

... ........ :-iellie V. Clu te.
Model School ........ . ........... ..
Alumni. .. .... ............... .. .. .... .
... ... .... Gertrude Can1hPl1 .
Litera,·y Soc1et.v ... .... ..... .. .... ............. .... ...... .. Kate I<-enelcy.
You11g \V omen's Chri stian Associa,tioH ....... .

Pe_rsonal a nd Local ... ...

BusineRR ~1 ana,g·ers

. ... G1·ace L ee.

. .... 0 . .J. Arness.
{ Io BarneB.

. ....... .. Geo. \Voofl wo r LII .
fSyY er Vinj e.

······ .... .. ........ \_P . P. Colgrove.

Pui.Jli s lrnd mont.hl .v clmi ng· t h e schoo l year b:v t he s tudents of the !:lt. Cloud No rnrn l sc-hool
Enterecl ut the po st office ut St Cloud as se,·ond class
mail nrnttc,., Ma., 26 , 1s 92
::--==

-=~~~.~~- ----

----======

Subscription, 50 Cents a Year.
Single Copies, 10 Cents.

~tlitn€ial.
It is the testiniony of the successful that
their happiest moments ,vere spent in school.
The petty cares of student life occupy their
attention and keep the weight of he avier
responsibilities from their shoulders. Hope
rises in each breast; there is a buoya ncy of
spirit that can be felt but not described.
There is a comm unity of . thought, a kindliness of feelin g, which, alas! is too much confin ed to student life. There is a lack of the
fierce competition, the struggle which
amounts almost to battle for place and opportunity, which is part of a business life.
But if exclusiveness is not fo stered, student
life will be so in touch with the larger out ..
side interests as to be a preparation for any
useful career. Blessed be student life which
gives us the fo nd est recollections, the firm est friendships, and warms and sweetens the
life of all who really enjoy its privileges.
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THE NORM AL SCHOOL .

Editor-in -Chief ......... :... ................ .. ......... IV . A . !:l ho ema.ker .
Literary ... .................. .
.. Etta Canick..
.Martin K r anz.
{
Rostru 1T1 •• ..... ...... ... . .... ....... .. ..
·· ··· Laura H tLrt.

You ng ~Ien 'i-; Ch ri stian Associat.ion .

NcMBE H

of
all. It is s{1fficient
indc.x
I reach
.
cl h. ] h
h
l
pof their
·
I

aim an
1g 1 c aracter t at a ate russ1a n
school officer said of his official duties : "I
promised God that I ,vould look upon every
Prussian p easant child as a being who could
complain of me before Goel if T did not provide for him the best education as a man
and a Christian which it ,vas possible for me
to provi de."
Mr. Brooks made r epeated efforts to accomplish his purpose. His theme everywh ere was the teach er,-"As is t!ze teacher,
so is the school,"- and the aim of all his discour ses ·w as to induce individuals and y g-is~
latures to establish K ormal S chools ancl b"fhe'.i_t}
agencies for improving th e qualificatiori ;
and the pecuniary and social condition of
the teacher, as the source of all other, improvements in popular education.
Before Mr. Brooks closed his labors he
had the satisfaction of seeing the Board of
Education established and the first Normal
School opened in Massachusetts.
George Putman w as in full sympathy with
Mr. Brooks' labors. In an address at Roxburg he said that for himself he saw no
objection to the establishment of Normal
Schools. But perhaps some might say
there is no need of special preparation for a
teacher.
T o this opinion h e seems to
strongly object, an d said: · " He h ad once
kept school, and, though just from coll ege,
he found himself deficient in the ve ry fi r st
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steps of elementary knowledge." He had which alone can shield the nation from ruin,
studied all the mathematics required at ignorance and ,·ice. "For ignorance leads
Cambridge, but he did not know how to to vice ." A very important factor, and I
come at a young mind so as successfully to think I do not err when I say the most imteach numeration. He had studied classics, portant one that will induce this required
but he could not teach a boy to construct a strength, is the common school; and it is
simple English paragraph.
right here that the mission of the Normal
He found himself wanting in the highest S chools is fulfill ed, for it is the business of
of all arts, that of simplifying difficult things the ~ onnal School to furnish efficient teachso that children can gras? them.
.
/ e rs to these comm~:n ~,~h~'ols._
He therefore, from his own expenence, ,
,~ "' "'
'
.
1 ·
GL E ANI
,·entured
to say, " ~hat n? l"b
1 era l pro f ess10n
II. NG.
so co mes short of its obJect as that of the
c. w. G. HYDE.
schoolmaster."
The paper on Gleaning in the May NoRFew realize or apprehend the difficulties. I MALIA, ended with an allusion to "a work
'To know how to enter the child's so ul, and of fiction, one that many people regard as
when there to know what to do, is a kno\\'l- the gra.n dest work of that class eyer \\Titten."
edge possessed by few, and if there be a The reference was not to Uncle Tom's
prO\·ince in whi ch specific preparation be Cabin nor to one of Dickens' works. \Vh at
necessary it is this.
book would the readers of NOH.MALIA select
Mr. Putnam asks the question, " \Vhy as the grandest work of fiction ever written?
should not the great ·mass of people h,ffe
Turning to some of the pages recorded
the best schools? "\iVhy shonld not talent on a fly-leaf in this book, pencil marks ( x)
and money be expended on country and , are see n in th e margin, signifyirig that here
town schoois as well as on academies and col- ar e some straws of thought worth gleaning.
leges?"
L et us look at some specimens of these
T here are a great many youths who attend straws and see if they contain a ny wheat
schools only a few years in their lives, and that can be graded N o. 1 hard. Here
,vhile they do go th ey should ha \·e the best, is a specimen stra w :
yea, the Yery best of teach ers, as they will
":Monseigneur Bienvenu, an humble, poor,
ha Ye no future opportunity of ha Ying wrong prin1te person, was not counted among the
ideas and conceptions which they have rich mitres. At Paris he did not take. The
gained corrected. This should become a young priests ordained by him preferre d to
question of cardinal importance to parents.
work und er the Archbishop of Aix or of
In speaki ng of a parents ob ligations, Kent Auch. For men like advancement. A
used this decided language: "The parent sai nt who is addicted to abnegation is a
who sends his son into the world uneducated, dangerou s ne ighbor; he is Yery likely to
defrauds the community of a lawful citizen communicate to you by contagion an inc ura nd bequeaths to it a nuisance."
able poYerty, a n anchylosis of the articulaThe stork is a sacred bird in Holland, and tions necessary to ach-ancement; and men
is protected by public law, because it des- fle e from this contagious virtue . H ence the
troys those insects wliich would undermine isolation of :.\1onseigneur B ie nvenu. \Ve
the dikes, and let the sea again O\'erflow the liYe in a sad society. Succeed; that is the
rich fields of Netherlands. Th e childre n of ad,-ice which falls drop by drop from the
today will, in time, be of as i11l1ch import- ove rwh elming corruption."
ance to this nation as the dikes of Holland
The foregoing is only introductory, and
are to her. Thus the government, and all is quoted only to place what follows in such
,vho enjoy her protection, should strengthen a relation as to make it intelligible . To a pas far as possible those educational agencies, preciate the thought fully one should study
1
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in its entirety the sketch of the good old
Bishop Monseigneur Bienvenu. But he re
is the straw:
"vVe may say, by the way, that success is
a hideous thing. Its counterfeit of merit deceives men. To the mass, success has almost
the same appearance as supremacy. Success,
that pretender to talent, has a dupe- history. Juv e nal and T acitus only reject it. In
our days, a philosophy which is a lmost an
official has ente r ed into its service, wears its
livery, and waits in its ante-chambe r. Success, that is the theory. Prosperity supposes capacity. Win in the lottery and you
a re an able man. The victor is ve nerated .
To be born with a caul is every thing. Have
but luck and you will have the rest; be fortunate and you will be thought great. B eyond the five or six great exceptions, which
are the wonder of their age, contemporary
admiration is nothing but short sightedness.
Gilt is gold. That mighty genius by which
one becomes a Moses, an Eschylus, a Dante,
a Michael Angelo, or a Napoleon, the multitude assigns at once and by acclamatio n to
w hoever succeeds in his obj ect, whatever it
may be. Let a lawyer rise to be a judge;
let a drunken Gates accidently win the decisive battle of an epoch; let a pack-peddler
espouse usury and become the father of
seven or eight millions of which she is the
the mother; let a preacher become a bishop
by talking through his nose; let the steward
of a good house become so rich on leaving
service that he is ·made Minister of Finance;
- men call that genius. They confound the
radiance of the stars of. heaven with the
radiations which a cluck's foot leaves in the
mud."
Hovv characteristic of the sturdy old
Scotchman! What a m agnificent sermon
condensed into few words! Bassanio gives
a like thrust to Humbug whe n he sta nds
before the casket:
" So may the outward s how:-; be Jcw;t t he111i,;elves;
T'he world is Rtill fleceiv '<l with or1u.tn1ent.
In law, what plea so tainted a nti COL'l'UJ)t
But being season 'd with a gracious Yuice
Obscures the :,how of ev il ? ln r eligi on ,

What damned enor, hut sonie sober brow
\Vill hless it, and approve it ,vith a text,
Hi rling- the gro~Rnes!-l ,v ith fa,ir ornament.' '

T he nov elist from whom the quotation
has been made was also a historian. He
knew that an intriguing and drunken Gates
was more popular in his clay than a highminned, prosaic vVashington; that J esus had
no social or political standing in the cities of
Palestine; that Shakspeare was, while living,
rated as seco nd or third-class; in a word,
that the ,,,orlcl worships glitter, and that
pinchbeck attracts the many, more than
does pure gold.
Let us pick up a few more straws from
th e same field, that we may have a sheaf.
The doctrine of Mynseigneur Bienvenu is
partially stated in the following sentences :
"Man has a body which is at once his burden
and his temptation. H e drags it along a nd
yields to it. He ought to watch over it to
k eep it in bounds; lo repr ess it, a nd only
obey it at the last extremity." "To b e a
saint is the exceptio n ; to be up right is the
rule. Err, falter, sin, but be upright. T o
commit the least possible si n is the rul e for
man; to live without sin is the drea m of a n
angel; everything terrestrial is subject to sin;
sin is a gravitation." When he heard many
exclaiming and expressing great indignation
against anything, "Oh! oh!" he would say,
smilingly, "It would seem that this is a great
crime of which they are all guilty. How
frightened hypocrisy haste ns to defend itself
and to get under cover."
* * *
"Teach the ignorant as much as yo u can;
society is culpable in not providing instruction for all, and society must answer for th e
night it produces. If the soul is left in dark ness, sins will be committed. The guilty
oue is 1wt he who commits the sin, but he who
causes the darkuess."
RECIPROCITY .
T1-rn NoRMALIA is sustained partly by its

subscribers, who, for the most part, ar e
students; and partly by its advertisers, who
are business men of St. Cloud. The subscribers get the profit of their investment
from the reading matter, and the advertisers
ought to get theirs by receiving the patron age of the Normal students. ·
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Th e rnor:1ing rheto ricals during the past
week were a se rie s of extracts from an
oration by W. T. Harris. This was delivered at Farrningham, Mass., on the 50th
a nn iversa ry of th e founding of the first State
Norm al School.
The ~1 rinciples und e rlying the teachings
of this first Normal School, as set forth bv
Mr. H ,uTis, being essentially the sa me
those upon which the work of our Normal
School is based, we give some of the main
ones below.
A Normal School course deals chiefly
with the common branches, viz.: reading,
writing, arithmetic, grammar, history and
geography. Pupils are expected to do work
in these lines no matter wha t their previous
study of them may have b ee n.
The reasons for this, briefly given;are as follows: In
learning these bran ches the pupil studied
th em as steps in a graded course, while in
the Normal School course th ev are r eviewed
in t he light of the higher subj ;cts-re-examined in the light of all human learning . The
t ext-book method is dropped for the met hod
of investigat io n. The pu pil leaves the book
a nd goes to his own experience and to other
stores of information to verify or refute its
state me n ts.
Pup ils find that a proper stud \· of the
eleme ntary branche s opens _al l th e windows
of the soul for them.
The co urse of ins tru ction consists of three
parts:
rst. A rev ie w of the branches to be
taught in common schools.
2d. In struction in the art of teaching,
and
3d. The
best mt:thods of go¥ernincr
a
.
b
school, 1. e., of exercising such moral influ~
en ce as is most favorable to the improvement of the pupils. Besides this there is a
school for practice where the teacher mav
have· e~ercise in the business of instructior~,
accordmg tu the principles learned in the
school.
·
Th e com mon branches cover the two

;s

aspects of nat ure, or<ranic
and inor bu·ani c,.,
also the three aspects of man- intellect, will
and h ea rt. An illiterate man is shut up in a
dark tower of ignorance . The school frees
him by op ening windows on five sides.
A s an example: In the corn moo school
we have geography which gi ve, the first
ele ment ary views of the orga nic beings of
the world, plan ts and animals, an d adds very
practical view s of their distribution and use
to man. Geography ,dso shows the great
social process going on by which the people ,,t every place are retired to their fellow-•
men in eve ry other country by production
and exchange. Geography, 111 fact, opens
th e window of the soul that look s out upon
organic nature and its relation s. Its relations a re first to inorganic nature which it
presupposes, (land and sea , and air); and
secondly, to the triple world of man above
it, foi- wh om it offers its service.
Following th e a bove rhetorical, President
Carhart commented as follows :
Th e excellent rh etorica l to which we
have just lis tened show;:; that b<reocrraph
)' is
o
an excellent ill ustr ati on of the Chri stian principle th at "non e of us liveth. to himself."
The busines::l world in which each works
tor all and all work fo r each, is a divine institu tio n, and has al truism or love as its
fo und a ti on principle . Th e ma jority of those
engaged in that world are probably quite
uncons cio us that they are doing deeds of
love. Ec1 ch is moved by the selfish motive
of personal gain, but even the wrath ( th e
egoism) of man shall praise Him. Th e
world is so o rdered that the selfish man di scovers that he can best promote his own
welfa1·e by co ntri buting to the common-weal,
th at what he receives for himself is measured by wha t he gives others, and that,
therefore, if he would receive larg ely he
must give largely. But how much better it
w o uld be if each conformed in spirit to the
Chri stian principle, w hose law thev are
bound to obey, whether they will or n~, and
each sought not his own, but the others
good. By directly and consciously aiming
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at that result he would give more, ancl as
what he gives is the meas ure of what he receives, his material gain would be greater,
b ut, what is infinitely of more va lue, he
w ould, by adopting the altrins tic principl e,
grow into the likeness of Him who said,
''He that loseth his life shall tind it."
In
te aching geography one can teach both th e
essence and form of Christiani ty, and in a
way that will not offend even sectarian p rejudice.
Man's rational life is embodied in tive in st itutions. The family, the school, business,
world, state and church . These express
what is esse nti al and eternal in the human
will. The school is prep aratory to the other
institutions.
Its purpose is to produce in
the pupil that c ondition of mind, intellect,
se nsibili ty and 'Nill that shall qualify h im to
u nite with his fellows and acquire fre edo m,
get rid of hi s limits by availing himsel f of the
resu lts of th eir efforts. Onlv bv
or<ran
iza¥'
0
tio n ca n man conquer nature and mak e h er
his ser vant. The simple exe rcis e~ of th e
schoo l, which r equire each to s uppre ss his
caprice, his whims a nd come into harm o nv
wit h his fellows through obedience to son;e
principle or la w that is more universal and
va lid than his own subj ectiv e desire, have
ve ry great value in qualifyin g him for free
membersh ip in th e instituti ons ofsociet,· . I t
is the duty of the school to produce, by ~very
possible means, an ethical character in its pupils, and it is th e duty of students of the Normal school to rea lize in themselves the character they a re expected to form in others.
And here you hctve an opportunity to test the
value of the m ea ns employed to prod uce th at
character by being yo ursel ves obedi ent
there to. It is easy for you to be obedient,
because your intelligence is sufficientlv developed to see the logical ground of ,;11 th e
exercises in which we ask
vou to enffa(re.
In
,
,.,
b
O
the case of the child it is his res the tic sen se
that responds to the requirments. His sense
of rhythm causes him to e nj oy moving to
music and in harmony with his fellows. His
appreciation of good order is instinctive, and
the beauty within him responds to the beauty

of a sc hool, perfect in e,,ery forrn and movement. That yo u m ay lea rn how to appreciate
a nd produce a beautiful schooi when you beco me te achers, we ask you to ass ist in producin g and maintaining o ne here, a nd we are
gratified with th e response yo u make to our
effo rts to aid vou in this way.
.
The President ofthe Literary Society, in
his address of welcome at the reception, expr essed a thought 0£ the school in the lin es:

.

· ' \\'hat d eli g h ts can eq ua l th ose
r_r h ut stir .the s piri t' 8 in nf'r deeps,
\Yh en o ne tl 1Ht loves. but kuow s not, reaps

'rhe tr uth from o ne that loves and kn ows ."

Pres. Carh art-Habit has the greatest
force, anrl this is as true in me ntal effort as in
physical. L a ws are fo r the weak-those who
are not self-governed. Th e self:.governed,
self-determinate man is not conscious of laws
a s r elating to himself.

..J

The Normal Literary Society, organized
a nd established for the purpose of improving
its members physically , mentally and morally, h as entered upon its work for the year
,,,vith much ,·igor a nd enthusiasm. The society accomplishes its purpose by continually
follo wing a line of work which is in accorda nce with all the constituents of a sound education .
L ast Friday eve ning, Sept. 16, a r eception was g ive n the new students in the Normal Hall by the literary society. After
spe nding a p art of the eve ning in pleasant
conYersation , and assuri ng the new students
that the ties of fellow-normalship were held
in commo n by nevv a nd old students, th e
assembly was called to order by Mr. Colgrove, president of the society. The audience then had the pleasure of listening to a
v ery inte restin g program, after which the
r emainde r of the evening w as passe d in
marching to music, and social intercourse.
At ro :30 the h all was vacated and the large
compa ny who attended th e r eception 'went
to their hom es with many pleasant remembrances of the evenin g .

6.
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Smooth hair, dean _
. foldcll h anrls ,
\Ve cliild1·e11 :-;Ii.ow;

Sweet voices, happy hea 1· t~,
T1·ying· tog-row ,
Detter with each ne,v clay,
As in o ur \York antl JJlay,

The Model Department opens this year
1.ve 110\\~ together say,
with an enrollment of seventy. Many who
" 'Ve'll he goorl t.orl a y ."
were here last year hav e return ed, and an
entire Junior Class has been formed of
students who have entered the school for
th e first tim e.
Tbe annual reunion was this year held in
Some of the members of the eighth grad e
of iast year passed the entrance exa minati ons the fall as th e committee thought more of
to the Normal Department and with the of the alumni could be present at that time
Senio r Models of last year are members of than in the spri ng. Th e committee was
not disappointed ; thirty from othe r places
the C class .
beirw
presTh ere is room for more children 111 the and many who reside in the city
"
0
primary department, and especially 111 the ent. .Several were on their way to the ir
winter's work; ot hers had n o interest in
kindergart en.
For the first qua rt er the practice teachers this part of the State except to visit their
are Mabel Rich, Grace McConnell, Mabel Alma Mater .
W ednesday eve ning· a social ,,,'as heid in
L ee, Pitt Colgrove, Laura Harl, Jacob
Normal
Hall, after which all adjourned to
Zimmer, Kate Enderle, Jas. Maybury, Gertrude Earhart, Jean Baillie, Mabel Tomlin- the- Home for further sociability and the
so n, ;\tla)' .Noel, Martin Kran z Kittv Libb)' banquet. Thursday morning the annual
'
"
, I : lection uf oi-Fi_cers took place. The follow Bertha Kenyon.
Tht; observers are Lucy Oatman, · John I 1ng vvere un ammously chosen:
President-Miss Nellie V. Clute, '87.
Kramps, Nann ie Ak ers, Ellen Lindburo·.
0
First Vice President-Andrew E. Fritz,
The observers are in the class room an,d
pay carefol attention to the recita tion which '9 1.
Second Vice President- Miss Joseph ine
is being conducted by the practice teacher
in charge. They then vvrite the purpose of Brower, '8 7.
Corresponding Secreta ry-- G eo rg-e vV .
the lesson and the gene ral plan of work .
Vogel,
'88.
They also criticise the subject matter of the
Recording
Secretary-Miss :M arg aret M .
the lesso n and the way in which it is taught.
On Friday of each week the observer teaches J errarcl, '92.
Secretary Correspondence Burea u-Miss
the class and the teacher of the grade obGertrude
Cam bell, '88.
serves.
Treasurer-Conrad
M. Christia nson , '87 .
The observation work is of much va lue
Thursday evening, Hon. vV. S. Pattee
to the student who is learning to teach, as is
delivered
an address before the Alumni
shown by his work in . hi s class. All students
associat10n.
in the training class have work in teaching
Thirteen classes were re p resented. The
and observing sometime during the year.
classes of ' 74, '75 an d ' 76 eac h were represented by one individual. Class of '92 was
SONG FOR PRIMAR Y SCHOOLS .
the ba nner class, eleven members being presTune, Nearer l\1y Goel to Thee.
ent.
Here now we meet again.
Edgar L . Porter, '83, is Sup(. of S chools
l{ind t hings to do,
at Worthington, Nlinn.
'l'l"y iJJg ea.ell day to he,
Gent4' ,mfl t rue.
Miss Carrie Getchell, '87, is at Grand
Lo_ving each other well ,
Learui11g the tn1th to te lJ ,
Forks, N. D., for her second year's work in
Oh, m a y w e one a.ncl a11
that place.
Be g·ood totlny .

a
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Miss Lelia J oh nson, '88, spent h er summer that with reasonable support they will make
THE N 0RMALIA a grand success.
vacation traveling in the East.
Cordially,
Miss Mary Nickerson, '88, is passing her
I. T. J o1-rnsRuJJ,
second yea r as teacher in the vV_a dena schools.
Fonner
Business
M a nager. ·
:M iss Sarah J. Whitney, '89, has taught in
the Anoka school s e ver since grad uation ;
this year she has hee n appointed principal of
one of the buildings.

* *

:¥

Arthur Dunton, '9 1, and George Ott erWe gratefully ac knowl edge the receip t of
ness, '92, a re attending th e State University. the fo ll owing since our las t issue: The
R alph vV. Manu el, '92, is prin c ip al of the Student, Portl and, Orego n ; College Chips,
Deco rah, Iowa; High School Register,
Motley school.
Miss Carrie Mason, '92, has been un able Omaha ; St. Viantem's College Journ al,
to accept a position for this year on account Chicago; Jahber w ock, Girl's Latin School,
Boston; Th e Breeze, Cushing Academy,
of her mother's illness.
Mass. ; High School Era, New Jersey ; Th e
Miss Margaret Fehr, '92 , is taking a post
Hesperus, Denv er; Prison Mirror, Stillwater;
graduate course.
Shattuck Cadet; High School W oriel; and
Miss Clara Stiles, '91, is th e primary the Ariel.
teacher a t Atwater, where Mi ss H at tie E.
Bi shop vVhippl e h,1s had the 124 pound
Dunton, '90, is principal.
tarpon, w hic h he caught in Florida, mou nted
:Miss Mary W edgewoo d, '92, attended and placed in the hall of his residence. It
the social given the N o rmal students, Sept. is nea rl y Sl'ven feet long, and in shape bears
16, being o n her way to Ashby, wh ere she much re:,;e mblan ce to a trout. It s sides are
has engaged to teach .
co ve red with beautiful silvery-w hite scales
Miss L. E stella F isk, '9 1, is teaching at a nd its eyes are very lar ge and r ound like
Sauk Rapids .
t hose ot a pike. The Bishop takes great
delight in sh r1wing his prize and is pleased
to have any one call and in spect it.-Sh attuck Cadet.
CARD OF THAN KS.
Th e exchange column of "The Student,"
Portland, Oregon, contains so me excellent
On account of my severmg connection thou ,:,rr hts which all e xchange edito rs should
with the N orrnal, the business management read.
of THE N oRMA LIA must novv pass in to othe r
''Every rnan has three characters; t h a t \\"hi ch he
hand s. I wish to extend my hearty thanks ex hibits, that ,vhich he has and that \l·hich he thinks
to all wh o so kindly as~isted me whil e I was h e has ." -JJriRon Mirror.
·' \"irt ne: a 1Yortl easy to pronounce, difficu lt to unin the work. I owe my success with the
dc1·sta nd. ''-PriRo n Mirl'or.
paper to the great interest taken th erein hy
Th e firRt coll eg·e paper "·as published a t Dartmouth
th e business men of the city, and the students in 1 80 0 , and i~ sa id to have bPen edited by Daniel
of the school and to the hearty support given \Vebster.-E.x.
It is said that a Phil adelphi a lady went into a
me by the edi torial staff · I hope th is same
Chestnut street floris t 's shop and asked to see some
interest may continue and tha t my successor nice, large electric light plants.-High Sch oo l Era.
m ay receive as hearty support as I did . No
Volume l , !\umber 1, of T HE KORAJALIA, St. Cloud,
wiser choice could ever have been
made than in electing l\1r. Colgrove and
Mr. Vinge to thi s responsi ble posit10n, and
l hand over my commission fully satisfied

l\1inn ., bas anirecl . The ed itors haYe made a spl en did start. Keep it up.-High School Registel'.
' ' lfyou are idle you a re on the ro a d to ruin , a nd
there are few stopping pla ces upon it. It is rnther a
p recipice than a road. "
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Miss Chaney is teaching the young idea
how to sing, a nd has already much improved
ou r morning music. W e expect, as an
Five minute prayer mee tings :1 re held by
outcome of her physical cultur e lesso ns, to
th is society eve ry day in Roo m 4, and
see everyone pause a moment w hen reachpray er meeti ngs eve ry Wedne sday evening
ing the fo ot of the stai rs, draw in a deep
in the readi ng room fr o m 645 to 7 :30. All
breat h, and ascend.
young ladies of the sch ool are mo st cordiall y
Miss Polly has left the H ome, and is now
invited to attend all of these meetings.
with
the Shoemakers a t Mrs. Jenks's.
On account of bemg contined to the Model
department by practice work , the president
M iss W edgewood, of the class of '92,
who vvas el ected last spring, Mi ss Mabel spent a da y last we ek with friends at the
L ee, r esign ed recent ly. Miss Ida Sta nton Home. She is on h er way to take a position
was elected to tak e her place. The R e- in the primary schools of Ashby.
cordi ng S ecretc1. ry, Mi ss Ed na .Slack, also
Miss Cambell a nd Mr . V inj e have chos en
r esigned, on account of li vi ng so far from thei r educatio nal platfo rm , and m ean to
the school th at it was impossi ble for her to stand---or sit-by every plank of it.
attend th e meetings. M iss Copenh a ver is
Miss Helen Nichols, who has been attendher successor. The other offi cers are as
ing the school since its opening, has gone
follows : Vice Pre sid ent, Miss Bertha Kenhome to Fergus Fall to have her eyes
yon ; Treasurer, Miss Evangeline Ulmer,
treated, as she is un able to use them in their
and Corresponding Secretary, Miss Grace
present condition.
Le e.
Miss Andrew, clasi:; of '92, is now princiNot many of th e old members re turned
pal of one of the w ard schools in Duluth.
at th e beginning- of th e ye ar, but some new
Mr. P erkin s and daughter of N orthlield
ones hav e been added to th e list, and it is
spent a day with us at the Normal. Mr.
hoped that many more will joi n and help in
P erkins was a member of t he legislature at
th e work for young wom en.
the time the bill passed for the organization
The so ul that knows the sweetness of
of the N on11al schools, and voted for it.
· His presence a nd Flis face sh ining on it will
Mr. Arness, who has had charge of the
account no place nor cond ition hard, propostoffice
at Glenwood, has return ed and
vidin g it may be refr eshed with that.-Archwill
put
in
his time at hard study at the
bishop Leighton.
Normal.
:Miss Peabody spent her vacation at her
home in Maine .
Miss C arrie Mitchell and M essrs. D ewart
and Otterness a r e among the old N onnalites
now attendin g the Univ ersity.
Misses Jerrard, Bennett and L uthey are
p racticing the art of teaching in the St. Cloud
pu blic schools. If we may judge all by the
expressed se ntiments of one, they fee l as
thoug h they had bee n teaching for ye ars.
The C rookston gi rl s, Misses Aiton, Laner ,
R idge and Fitzgerald, report being much
pleased with the place and the people.
Miss D ewart, who has bee n in St. Paul
for the past yea r, has r eturn ed, and 1s now
a member of th e pedagogical class.

Miss Knott, during her vacation, took a
trip to New York , w here she attended the
Y . P. S. C. E. national convention.
Miss L awrence spent Satu rda y at the
Twin Cities.
Miss Cla ra M anuel is teaching at Red
W ing, Minn .
Frank Starkey, a fur me r student here,
has accep ted a positio n in a je welry store in
Minneapolis, fo r whi ch place he will leave
next week.
Leon and Wilfred Hyde and J ohn .M organ are wo rk ing on a fa rm at Beliingham,
M inn .
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Mrs. Da,·id Gunnes, nee Morgan, ('89) feel the cold 111 the mornings; but we are
is now living at vVaite Park, where her hus- willing to experience a little incon venience
band has a store.
in the hope that w e w ill soon have in operR. W. M anuel, class of '92, has ac cepted ation the new system for heating a nd ventithe prin cipa lship of the Motley school. He lating th e building .
The assembly hall has bee~ g reatly imreports everythin g as movin g finel y.
proved by the addition of room No. 5 and
pa rt of room No. 2. T he rostrum has be en
~n:c:al~.
change d fr om the west to the north end of
. .
--the hall, in ,vhich direction the seats now
The electricians h_ave b een busy the last f ace. W e 11ave now one o f t I1e fi nest au d 1'
two
or
three
days
putting
electric
li
ghts
in
•
•
tl
•t
d
fid
I
.
.
to n ums 111 1e ci y, a n . we co n e nt 1y exth
e
assembh
hall
a
nd
th
e
hallway
on
the
,
· t11e f uture
,
., ,
.
.
. pect t11at 1•t w 1-11 b e use d more 111
first flo or. 1 h ere a re eig ht c handelier s m t1rnn 111
. h
t e past.
the assembly hall, each havin g four sixteen,h
l
.
1 e semors
.
I
.
·
.
have all received g ood p osican dl e power I1g11ts.
t
1s
a
g
reat
improve.
h
• t·he m odel school this
.
t1ons as teac ers 111
m ent over the 011 lamps that w er e ther e, f ll
,
.
•
.
.
.
a . 1 he sala ry 1s umform.
C ri ticisms
b ot h 111
a ppearan ce a nd m th e quality and I f
.
·
rom
2 to 3 p. m.
a moun t o f I1g 11t.
·
Mr. A very is g etting to be ve ry economA word to the wise is sufficient. C rockical. H e sp ent tw o afternoons in recrystal- er y st0 res, be wise! L ay in a stock of
izing some old potassium chlorate. His double-guilt ed dishes. T he Home gi rls are
labor resulted in obtaining betwe en four continually witn essing ruins in Ironsto ne,
an d fiw e pounds of the compound . It is China.
Some of the g irls at the H ome ar e homew or th abou t twenty ce nts per pound. · " A
sick
. If th ey will send in their names, our
ce nt saved is two earned ."
W e are som ewh at disturbed during our calling committee, Misses Earhart, l\1cDavexercises by the sound of hammers, but itt, Stanton, Baillie, Rich and Barnes will
w hen w e t hink that we w ill have the use of guarantee to effect a cure . One dose is
the new part soo n it sounds like m usic to us. generally sufficient, unless the disease is
A new electric bell has been placed in deep-seated or chronic.
each r oom.
T he re a re twenty-fi,·e in the pedagogical
class.
The young people of the Baptist church
gave a reception to the Normal students at
their church Sept . 9. A fter liste ning to a
short pr ogram supper was se n ·ed. All report a ve ry pleasant time .
vVAKTED-A comb and hair brush in
each of the wardrobes.
Lawn t ennis seems to be the order of the
day. There are now three courts on the
campus. They seem to be there for use.
\V hat was it shone so at the reception
F r iday evening? A ns. It was the ladies
under the electric lig hts !
The steam coils have b ee n remo,·ed from
the recitation rooms, a nd w e now sometimes

A repitition of the cyclone of '86 occurred
in the Home a few days since. T h e cloud
took the shape of a human form, struck first
in room 36, skipped capriciously over a few
rooms, and again ravaged room 23, leaving
it in a most sea-sick state. Damage inappr eciable. Loss- two h airpins and a pillow.
Mr. A ,-ery's skill in soldiery has bee n Ye ry
much exercised in having the mar ch without
a conflict. T he battle hymns are once more
furnish ed for our six hundred.
Ou r psycholog ists are puzzlin g· their
brains ove r the apperception of dejected flies
and oranges.
Mr . \Visely gives the followi ng ac cc,unt
of his trip, in co mpany wit h Mr. Mitchell, in
the east:
"W c left St. C lo ud J une 7th and went di-

IO.
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rectly to Minneapolis, where we stayed during the Republican convention, leaving Friday, June 10, for Washington city via the
Wisconsin Central and Baltimore & Ohio.
Pa ssing through the Cumberland mountains
and stopping a few hours at ,vh eeling, vV.
Virginia, we arrived in Washington, where
we remained four clays. Of cou rse - wt;_ s,1w
many things of int erest here, among them
the capitol, white hou se, gove rnment ·bui ldings, national museum and Smithsonian Institute. vVe also visited the Corcora n art
gallery, vVa ~hington Monument and the
N avy yards where we saw them rnak,ing
guns. The thing whi ch impresse d us most
was the fine statuary on nearly every street
co rn er, and the beautifu l park s with their
fountains and flower s. W e also v isited
Washington's old home at Mt. Vernon.
From Washington we went to Baltimore,
where we stayed only a day, and then :left
for Philadelphia.
" In Philadelphia we visited Fairmount
Park and the fine collection of botanical and
zoolog ical specimens.
We went to the old
Independence hall and Wanarn,iker's immense dry goods store. On Broad street
there is run a two-story omnibus fo r the
benefit of to uri sts, that they may see the
sights. The people of Philadelphia a re,
nearly all of them, Quaker s. They are
polite, precise and courteous. From Philadelphia we went to Boston, where the first
thing that impressed us was the narrow,
croo ked streets and the old ho uses. We
visited Fanueill H all, the P aul R eve re
House, O ld North Church, Old South
Church, Boston Common and Bunker Hill
Monument. We saw the site of the Boston
l\fassacre, near th e State House, and the
graveyards within the city, in some of which
are tombstones dating back as far as 1637.
There is an old book-store whi ch has been
built for many years, always used as a bookstore and was the trading place and rendezvous of the poets of the East. The Bostonians take pride in their old things. They
say: •Look at this town; it is two hundred years old ,' and take the sa me pride as

does a vVesterner m say111g, •look at this
place; it is on 1y te n years old. See th e
rapid growth.'
While in Boston we also
visited th e harbor a nd navy yard s. From
Boston we went by boat to the coast of
M aine. We stayed at Rockland for some
tim e, enjoying the fishing, sailing and noticing the crabs, shells, mosses, etc. The light
houses, fog horns, etc., were a most interesting st udy . On July 4th we left for Bangor,
where we stayed only a few hours and th en
left for Portland; then we went to Northampton, where we stayed about a clay. W e
went up Mt. Holyoke, whence 42 different
town s and cities an<l mountains of fou r diffe re nt states may be seen. Acro::<s the Connectic ut river, which ~k irts the base of Mt.
Holyoke, 1s Mt. T orn. Two miles up th e
river is Old Hadley, with its two broad, oldfas hi oned streets.
"From Northampto n we went to New
York, ,vhere we attended that g reat C. E.
gathering about which so much has been
said that almost nothing new can be said.
Before we left New York we took a two
days' trip up the Hucl5on, visiting T arrytown, Washington Irving's home at S~nnyside , just betow Tarrytown, Sleepy Hollow,
w he re Washington Irving lies buried midst
the drowsy sleepiness of the place of which
he loved to write . Farther up the river we
,vent to Cornwall among the mountains.
This part of the country is the home of E.
P. R oe, N. P. Willis a nd Dr. Lyman A bbott. At New burg, sti ll further on, were the
headqu arters of vVashington during the
R evolu tion.
"Leaving New York, we came back to
Indiana over the Allegh ;u1y mountains,
where, leavin g Mr. Mitch e ll, l went to Terra
Haute for a week, thence to Minneapolis
where I taught for the rest of the vacation
in the s ummer school."

The first college paper was published at
Dartmouth in

1800,

and is said to have been

edited by Daniel W ebster.---Carletonia.
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faets . About the Clothing ·Business.
.
AT THE LOvVEST POSSIBLE PRICE

--

Yon can buy clot hing· of us o n th ese te r111 s ancl Rave Rometh ing . At t he smne ti11rn yon wi ll get the bl'8t becau,;e we keep no ha.11-wny qualities 01· r]oubtful valu eR . We Rtart at the cheapest t 1·ustwm·th.v make~ , and
from t here we go 011 , step by step, to the highest grades. All articles in stock arc worth eve1·y cent we a sk
because a ll are marked at the lo·;vest poss ible price . Others may claim to clo more; ·we claim they will npt do
as well. vVe are in a position to make the lowest possibl e price, and we do it, depend on that'. It has made
us a reconl for correct dealing, t h at we sustai n and s trengthen rl ay b_v clay with h o nor-reliable go orl s at
p rices lower than a rc a sked by other s. We offer in the most popu la i- styles and fabrics,

of every kin cl. The w h ole lin e is a choi ce and car eful selection from the finest m a nu factu1·ers, a nd is valu ed
a nd priced at figures t hat make this sto re

The Bat1gain Centt1e fot1 C1othing Buyet1s.
Yours for a ll that is Best and Cheapest in :vren's Wea ring Apparel,

METZri_OT:11 EROS.,
8 T. CLOUD, .ZJI.I.NN.

Well Selected line of Stationery in Box, Tablet and Quire PaperE Record, Composition and Note Books, Above the Average.
1,

Ask For Our Pocket Dictionaries.

Get an Indian Waste Basket for Your Room. They are Beauties.
- ---•--------Bibles, Testaments & Pttayett Books
.

.

Of the Ver-y .Best Styles and Quality.

E.W. ATWOOD & CO.,
a7 FIFTH A VE. S.

ST. CLOUD, MINN.

12.

TII E

E.AR.EE.RSHOF.

NURMALIA.

* EBERHARDT & CO.

vVhen _vou want a good, nice, clean s have
or first-class hair cut call at No. 16 Sixth
ave. s. Three barbers at work; no waiting.
Yo11 can a lso bring your lau n dry with
yo u . lt wi ll be sent to Minneapolis on
Thursday and retu rn ed on Saturday in firstclass order a nd will cost you no m o re than
to h a ve it clone here.

THOS. P. F'LYNN,

- -'l'HE-

I.tea.ding Grroeerrs.

* Fair Dealing and Honest Goods. *
Our ¥.otto:

13 FI F111 A VE. S.

Proprietor.

-C'.rO T C -

\\'ILL REPA.111 YOI:H

JEWELRY A.ND WATCHES
'ZIELL,
On short notice and for popu lar prices.

* *

STUDENTS,

:lv.LETZL

* E0Ell13~0C~ B~OS.
F o r Y o ur Shoe s .

He wi ll sell

goods CHEAPER than any other house

- ' l' HE-

in the country .

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

LEADINcr

IN THE NORTHWEST,

521 St . Gn·maiu St., S T. C LOUD., JJIJN,V.

BENSON BRDS.J
G IR IO !C IE !R !S I.

* SHOE * STORE

TBE Sr. CLOUD JOURJRL-PBESS
(D AI LY A ND WE EKLY. )
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F'ifth .A ve. S.

MAKES ASPECIALTY OF ~ORMALNEWS.

-----

AND

THE

.r.

A . )ll'IJO .l\' ALIJ,

Will be ~ent From Date to ,Jan. 1, 1894,

McDONALD &MURPHY,

FOR *O NLY*$2.

Liverv, Hack; OmnihusStaUr~

Oaily, 10 eents a Week.

,,,

109 FVfth Ave. South,.
St. Cloud, Minn.

Fil)e

~~

Job

~~

Prit;7tii;7g.

....~·········

~

+ Stuclents,

mf?ma1

ORTHERN

TAKE YOLTlt

PACiF'IC R.R.

FINS

t

And all kinds ofJeweli-y which need mending
whe1:e t hey will be prnperly. and promptly
repatrerl. Anyone can achcrttsc to fix walchcs thal have failed to giye sat isfaclion, Lut
it's another lhing to JTI[l ke them run correctly. We wo uld ,·cspectfully ask for a lrial.
, Large Line of Watches, Jeweley, Etc.

in Stock at

r EO.

THE

GREAT TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE,
Pttsses

throug·h

,visconsin,

~finnesota.

North DHkota, Manitoba, ~1ontuna, Idaho,

0 1·cp;o n und. \Vas hinµ:ton .

THE DINING CAR LINE.
Dininp: Can-: are run bC'tween Chicago, St.
Pn 111,
Min11eu.poliB,
""\Vinnipeg,
Helena,
But.le, 'l.'acoma, Seattle and Portland.

PULLMAN SLEEPIKG CAR ROUTE,

R. CLARK & CO'S,
FIFTH A VE. JE'..VELERS .

Pullman serYice daily Uet,veen Chicago,
St. ran!, Montana a nd t,he Pacific No rth·west: and between St. Paul, .M inneapo lis
ancl Min,wsota, No ,·th Dakota and Maui-

to l)a poin ts.

l? RESCRIP!'I013 ACCURATZLY FILLED.

B. F. CARTER,

The Popular Line.
Daily ExprcsH Tra,ins cnrry elPgant Pu11man 8leel1i11µ; Can;:, Dining; Cars, Day Coaches . .Pullman 'I'ouril:;t Sleepers and l 1'ree Col
ouist SleL•ping- Cars.

DRUGGIST

--+-•-+--

YRLLOWSTONE PARK ROUTE.

A full line of Drug~. Chemicals, Perfumes,
Soaps, Spoi1ges and 'J'oilet Gool1s.

'!.'he Nod,hl'rn Pacific R.R. is t!Je rnil line
to Yellowstone Yark; lite popular l!ne to
Ca IHorrna. and Alaska.; and its t1·ains pass

-+-•-+--

GRA ND CENTRAL HOTEL BLOCK, FIFTH AVE
-

i

th r o ug·b
st.ales.

the grandest scener)r of seve n

Through Tickets

A re sold at ull co upon offices of the :'forth
ern Pacifi c Hailroacl to points North, ED Rt,
Sout!J and West, in tl,e Uni ted SlateA and
Cana.da.
GOI:-.'G 'WEST,

iutual Life Insurance Co.
-lSA-

Purely Mutual Olrl Line Company.
' harlered by Lhe State of Massachnsetts.
'olicics Incontestable and No n-forfei tablc after second vcai-.
: ash and pairl-up values fo1· every year.
!'he SIM PL EST anrl PLAINEST Policv 111 t he
wo rld . Examine il.
·

T. C. -VVING,
Dist. Agt.
S1-'. CLOUD,

111 INN.

Leave.
Limited.
St. Paul daily ..* l: !5pm .... t9:00am ... •8:00pmt5:00pm
Minneapol is ..... 4:,'j5 .... 6:30 ... 8:35
5:30
St. Cloud ......... 7:1'\ ....11:50 ... 11:07
8:22
Little Falls ...... 8:20 .•.• 1:00pm .. .l2:l5am U::l3
Brain erd .. .....
10:30
GOING EAST.

Leave.

Limited.

Brainerd.
t5:30am ..•
Little Falls...•. *8:1'> am ... 6:30 ... *3:00amp:20pm
St. Cloud ......... 9: I a ... 7:40
... 4:07
3:20
Minuoapolis ... 11 :45pm ... 10:00
... fi:30
(l:00
St. Paul.. ..•...... 12:l.'5 ... 10:30 ... 7:05
6:30
*Daily via Staples. tDsily except Sunday to
nn<i from Braiuerd. !Daily except Sunday via
S1 apies.

J<"or Rate~, :\.faps, 'ri n1<-i 'l'ahles or Special
I nfo rnrntion , apply to E. WOLFSBEll(;;,
Ag;eut );orthern Pacifie R.R., at Kt. Cloud,
~!inn., or
CHAS . S. FEE,
Gt~n•1 Pa AA. & Ticket Agent, St. Paul. Minn

THE FIRST.NATIONAL BANK,
--LEADJNG--

fakers and CoafecUoaers~

S'I'. CLOUD, ::MINN .

CAPITAL,

$100,000.

All Business Connected w ith General Banking will
Receive Prompt Attention .

--DEALE!lS I N - -

taple and Fancy Groceries & Delicacies.
ti0 7 SL (,ernrn.i11 st. awl Cor. Fifth ave n11d Jhr~t st. s.

DIRECTORS.
.Jax. A. Bell, L. W . Co llin s,
W . i'o,y,•11, W. B. Mitchell,
L.A. EvRns. John Coo per,
L. Cla.l'k , .Tohn 7.;:-ip p , John
RfllHHm, .r. G. Smith.

OFFICERS.
,Lis. A.

BRLL,

President.

L. ,v. Co1,r.1.N!':, Vicc-PrcR.
J. G. S.\IJ'.rH, Cashier.
E. F.. CL:\.l?K, AR8t. CnAhiC'1',

.

~ ~ ' 1.
$

c.:;t:::lc:::::~tt wil sell you agood, well-mad~ ~~~o:~ ::,:::~r
$5.50; a stylish, dressy suit for $10.

These are broken lines of goods,

but all good fitting, handsome garments, that when the selection was
unbroken sold for from $10 to $20 a suit and are of that value today.
A large winter stock is being received and will b ".\ open for your
inspection about October 1.
Your trade is solicited.

i

i
!f

,
j

~
M:ITCHELL & ELI_,,IOTT,
~
Clothiers.

I

No.15 Fifth Ave. S.

BOOTS and SHOES
IN LAD ! ES' WEAR.

ES HILL,
BURT'S BEST,

uEADINO

MORROW'S CELEBRATED

PfiOTOG~APfiE~ ,
26 FIFTH AVE ..;.S., S'f. CLOUD, MINN.

*Spe,tia]. fr,ices to1 -,

N'or-m.al Stu.dents . ::}i~

-:- -:- SJ:-IOES.

i Ladies' Oxford Ties,
Gentlemen's Fine Goods.

*

Our Repairing Will Please You,
E. 0, LOVELL,
/;21 St.

G 1T111fli11

St.

ST. CLOUD, Jfl.Y Y.

